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It Is commoniy said of us, by the writers of a
t gbborirg cuontry, that we Irish are always

Iaoking back; that we are vorshippers of the

past; wheres the nation agaînst whom and by
wpom we arethus disparagingly compared, re.

mnarkoble for looking closely alter the present.-

The taunt-the boast--is certainly less compli-
metory to those who utter il than tbey them-
selves very probably perceive. Virtue can af-

ford ta look back. Those for whom 'aillis lost

but honor" can afford to look back. We know

by every-day experience what class it is that
fin vculd vipe out the past. The une.asy con-

science finds torture in retrospect. Those ho

have thriven weUl by means that vil[ r.ot bear

scrutiny, love to philosophise on the folly of look-

ig bock, and on the wisdom of forgetting there
ever was a yesterday or ever ik'll be a to-mor-
row. Yes, the Irish are fond ao ooking bck,
and well they may. The present may be em-

bttered pon us ; but the past cannot be de-

stroyed. If stripped of ail else, we have, at
leas!, the lieritage of glorious examples. The

very circumstance alleged against us as a faiing,
vs a terlmony Of high virtue. If we were a

sordid people-if we were a selfish or a grovel-
ing race-with no líitier ambition than the gra-
tification of the passions-what pleasure would
be found in the mournful history that is ours-
unavailîng struggle, unending suffering. It might
be evidence of a perniciouis failing in a people tao
pay such worship to the chronicles of deeds
whicb aggrandised them-to a past that hoarded
acquisitions, luxuries, and veailib for enjoyment
i the present. But none save a noble race

ivovld love to dwell upon and glory in records of
sacrifice, cul, ioss, so disastrous as ours. Of
course, 1rn aware there is a character wih

which ours ay beconfounded ; that of a people
weak, spritless, and abject; compounding for
the miseroble cowardice of the present, by trad-
itg upon refences to the bravery of ancestors
who livèd ver> long ago, or to the beroism of

sacrifices really repented, or which would not be

repeated bre their descendants of the present
day.tBut ours is not such a case. As a pen-
pie we are full of energy,activity, and ambition ;
and out of lreland, where our energies have free
scope, we rise to positions af wealth and power.

pWe arc not cowards, or cravens either. On ail

the battle-fields of the world Irisb valor is im-
petishabl recorded ; and this is as true of the

present as of the past. The Irish are bravest of
thesbrave, whether they serve beneath the
French tricolor, the American standard, or the
Union Jack. Whether they fight for a good or
bad cause, liey fight well; they are no cow-
ards.cla arms, as inliterature, art, science,
statesmanship, industry, commerce, the Irish of
aur own day have no superiors. Yet it is only
abroad that ail this avails us. Here in Ireland,
we are poar, ppressed, broken, because our fa-
hera stood up for what the world would catIl " a

faing cause," and because we, their chldren,
thbough unable to cope in strength with the pow-
er that cramps our energies and binds our free-
do, are inveterately averse to accepting ac-
campiîshed facts and makîng terns at the price
ai final surrender. With ail our ambition and
desire for wealth and poswer, we Irnsh of the
present day prefer Our lossai ivealtb, proper y,
and power at home, to the enjoyment of aIt these
by the forfeiture of manhood and conscience;-
and there is not a trial or a sacrifice recorded of
Our fathers, that we have not proved ourselves
ready to emulate to-day. It is on a chapter la
those records I purpose to fiK attention more

particularly just now. I mean delbberately to
Offend against this canon of " Progress ; 1 the
Midst of the busy turmod and strife Of our more
material ambitions to arrest you for a moment
by one ofi bose lessons whic serve to balance
us in the giddy race, and show us how noble it is
to suffer ; how man, fortified by faith can sar
above and beyond the troubled scene-can smile
at misfortunes, and triumph in death. That is
the tesson I read in the Life and Martyrdomof
Oliver Plunkett. Our annals abound with such

glorlous episodes; but many considerations sug-
gested tbis one to me as best illustratimg one of
the most instructive and memorable chapters in
Our history. Plunkett's career lay within the
middle period of the seventeenth century. Nu-
merous of the 'èventsivhich I all have to no-,
tice in thât career,. requmre that I shuuld fis
strongly your attention an thie circumstances ofi
the counry-of the Church, and oi the people
--at the time. Ta this end'it.jill not be ne-.
cessary' to extendi aur retrospect.bcyondthe be-
ginniog af Utheocentuiryi anwbîch Pluoket .ihved.

It apenedaon the clase fa!thelsti greatest, and
most oiearlysticcessfui attemfpt afjativesrish
outhority' ta overthrow t EnglislEpower niIre-
landu That attempt ~faIed. Itias nopart' ofi
cut pu'isè"hërc to iscuss haw arwhy. Wbat
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ve have to do with is the historical fact that a
struggle, vhich, iwith varying fortune, had been
iniermil[îngly pmoiinged for 420 >ears-ihe
longest and most veitemently maintauned sttug-
gle against invasion and subjugation recorded m
modern history-about the perîod to which iwe
are referring burst foith into an effort wvhich, for
military skill in its direction, bravery in its pro-
secution, and promise of success, surpassed ail
others, and showed a passionate love of national
independence which four centuries of desperatei
but disastrous endeavor vere unable to appal.
it failed, however ; and, at the beginning of the1
seventeenth century, for the first timean Englishi
king claimed and exercised practically.undis-g
puted sovereignty over ail tat remained of Ire-
land. Alas ! what a spectacle of ruin wias there !h
Never, in al probability, sînce God fashioned
this fair earth was sight like it seen. Four un-
dred years of war tells a great deal; but it isas1
nothing to the whole truth of the story. Four
hundred years of war, at the very best, and even1
supposing it carried on according to the usages
of wbat is callede 'civilised wurfare," would sug-
gest to most mînds a frightlul result. But four
bundred years ai a war of extermination-a war
without one sngle prunciple of humanity or mer-i
cy-a mar which outlawed a whole people and
classed them as wrîhd beasts of the morass and
forest, ermin of the lar.d-nay, classed even the
sacred se ofi onan ivhi tht she.wolf, and the
ilU deer-thngs to bhe unted and ounded,

trapped, smoked oui, starved, shot, and sîain !-
Yet, this was not ail. An agency of desolation,1
the most awlul that ever warred impiously,
against Ieaven's goodness itself, iras resorted
to. The fruitfulness of the earth ias sought to
be extnguished, that existence muglut beeomne
impossible. Armies went out when there was
nothing of human hife to slay, to kill the living
bounty of God's band ; ato hunt out growing
corn, and trample it to mud ; to waste and burn
-to blacken viith sterility the very briars on the
way, lest they might- bear their bitter ild fruit
capable of ministering to famished humanty.-
In a irord, reading the accounts the spoilers
themselves have left us of these awful proceed-
ings-perusing the records vritten by lieactors
theriselves-it is obvious thiat if they coutild but
have borroved for a moment the pouer of God,
they would have blasted at a stroke the fecuu-
dity of the sal-waould have sricken it iviti
barrenness, upon inbich living thiug could not
crawl-rather than tat tLhe seed of their victimns
should have a chance to survive.

Centuries of a war ike this, what oust they
have left beind ? That is irhati e bave to
imagine in order to contemplate the scene of
Plunkett's ife and labors. That us bat must
be understood in order to know hiiat Ireland
was in 1631. But the picture is not complete.
To ail this iwas added another species of war-
more direfuistill-which sprung from, and ac-
companied the other; one istîcih had for its end
and result a fate more terrible than any death
barbarily could impose-dthe iwar that assailed in
the Irish the attributes given by God to man to
distinguise him from the beast of the field-the
war that soulght to quench thue mmd and debase
the soul-that sought to make us fellowrs iith,
or loier tlhan, the brute species-that sought to
make us a race of things batefui to ourselves
and to each other, abhorrent to ail nankind-
that sought to extinguish intelligence, intellect,
reason-to take fron us our comnon iumanity,
and give us aill the habits, the deformity, the re-
pulsiveness, ignorance, and ferocity o thi brute
creation. bhat was to come O ail Iis? -

What sort of a race as likely to spring aroin
the beings depicted in the despatces an re-
ports of Careiw-tue memoirs and wrritings o
Carte and Leland? What deformnities f th
humnan species were likely to a ffight posieity
la their progeny? "Creepung and craivhing an
their bellies out of caves and hoes ii the earti,
whither we had driven them"-say thlese ciron-
icies-" and ryhere they, hiding,'uried t live by
digging up and eating wild roots and carrion ;-
they ooked not like unto mankind at a l-pale,
haggard, emaciated, cadaverous; they seemed
like ghouJs or animals of sone hideous sphere.
Sometimes discovering their burrows ant hales,
we smoked them like rats." Yes, thdse were
the days bwhen mothers brought forth their young
like the Bittern hidden u. the sed;y brake, an
reared them in some earth or cave, shared iitb
the. badger or the fox. What was likely to
come of ailthis ? Were ail the lawsofoature ta
be suspended and reversed, so that cause ant et-
fet migh tno longer bear relation-o that out ai
circumstances lke these the Irish race shohîti
arise with noue of he termble brand upon ther-
brows,.upon their souls-should arise1 not de-
basedibut enect-nat brutîfied, but cîiisedi-
sbauld be equol with ail the wonrld bu the' mental

anti pysîcal 'features whbich peace, securîty',
leoaring, scrence, 'religion, aolone 'could heston'.
Yes ;pb our own days îtis expectatuon of miracle
survives, anti wrebear the tautpuît fort hagainst
Iodr poar people thbat thtey'lack these aures,'as
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if a half a century could remove the effects of iReflections like these arise to most minds at the vhich might have sete-1 a shrinking from tUe
six hundred terrible years. mention of the Irish College at Rome, in vihicli ordeal. He hesitated, therefore, nar a moment

Such as I bave described, or endeavored ta youug Oliter Plunkeit, as i have said, entered as in accepting it, and was accordingiy consecrated
describe, was the condition of Ireland when. divinity student in the year 1619. Dark as bal forthwitlh ai Raie. He miglht have remnained
Oliver Plunkett commenced le. I have dwelt been the tribulations of bis unhappy country an exile, as many per force did, and administered
upon th demoralisation andJ ebasement which wîhen lie quitted hone, darker far ivere those the affairs of his diocese through a vicar-general,
n'as produced, and uivtch prevailed tost largely, that succeeded. As Mlorough of the Burnngs but such was not bis chice. No sooner did
if not entirely, around the Pale, because, unfor- devasted in the south, and Cromwell butchered the successor of St. Peter place the crozier in
tunately, the story of bis fate reveals but too in the north, the islanil ran red vith blood ; and fis and than bis face wvas turned homeward ta
plainly the fearful evidence ai that demoralisa- the young exile -ttdeit, pacîng the cloisters of Ireland wîith a beart resolved ta face bis fate.
tion and debasement. They are revealed in the the College in Rome, olten fancied that lie could PART If.
witîîesses who came forwa, d ta swear hl tao hear borne upon the western breeze tie wails of The new Primate must have reached Irelandthe scaffold, amidst the shuddering abborrence horror and despair. What an assemblage must some lime before the 20th of November and heeven of their hirers; iand 1 have desired ta anti- have been the students in those halls. liere nust have entered it i secresy for that date
cipate, by ample explanation, the ignorant re- tey had crosed Europe at they migLeten iforming Lord
proach-" Were not the perjurers wo were the menus denied thei ut haine of entering upon Cnvay IthaLt le R g had nivately assured him

procured ta betray him fnrishmen and Catlholics a vocation which they but too well knev n'as iliat1 Twro persans, one of who wiias Arch-
-aye, friars and priests?' menîaced by ie dungeon, the rack, lte gîbbet, bishop Planîkett, had been sent over tram Rome,Oliver Plunketti was barn at Lougherew, in and the scaffold. Vith hiat characterîtic tales and were lurking in the country ta do mischief.'
t'e county Meath, lu the year 1631; having they must have whiled their hours of intercourse 'he Lord Lieuttnant coîmmissioned Conway tabeen a scion of an ancient and noble tamily of in the intervals of study - stories of midnigltwrite that very mght to Lisburn to his brother-that name, which, throughout those days of pro- niasses in barn and cave, sentnelied by faithful in.law, Sir George Rawdon, to acquabt hirscription, held, and don ta Our own bave held scouts; of hoy priests surprised and captured or mhan', Su Ge a anta aceilh
fast by the ancient Faith-Plunkets, Eanls of siain. Day by day soie new arrivai came wiî atuaI il tld b o n acputal sePrviate and his
Fingal. His life up ta the age of eighteen wit- bis lalest intelligence fron the island so dearly ca nio aud arnd the Pr d bis
iessed the se of the celebrated Confederation loved even anidt such terr or. Day by day frtni sent word ta Lusurî, ad rte bood

of Kilkenny, and the desperate effort made by some one of thein set forth for i, ta enter upon hounds ai tht Iaw wre started upon the Fr1-

the Milesian and Anglo-Irish Cathoics (fighting his perdous duiies-- mate's trck. He stoa d rte counr, oever

side by side for the hnrst lime) to confront suc- "To ran the outdaw's brief eareer, while Ulster was being scoured for him. He
cessfully with armed band the organmsed plunder The troubled rest-the ceaseless jear." pursued lis duties, scormng ta y the perils that
and canfiscatian y whch tht Land was heing Tiuus passed away Plunket's student days. He every hour surruunded him-nov tîuding in a
parcelled outta t tle very refuse and dregs a distinguished himself in all his studies, endeared cave, now disguised as a pensant, passing on theEngtish saciet>'. loto the hîstor>' or rttaî!s cfditgulîdîrslluallssiiendre cvno'isue

purase taoeter a sIt hleis a 1gtry rieît o imnsefIoall who knew him, and evenat his rond Rawdon's patrois-now holding anordina-
thtmeoalesrugeiti s itl yprsn early age implanted in thle minds of is superiors Lion in some mounitain fastness. Some timne

purpose to enter as It was into that of the Great a forecast of the greatness iÉat yet was to halo passed in this way, ien the persecition slack-
Hugh, tht Lion o! Ulster. The results alhne fils name. Having taken out his degree of Doc- ened a ittle, and the Prelate was able ta go
concern us. Tie Irish and Anglo-Irisb Con- tor of Divinity, he n'as apponted public Profes- abrod without fear of arrest. This interval fie
federates, with fatal credulity, were dupe by sor iof Theology in the College De Propaganda employed iwith an activity perfectly marvellous
the wveak Ring Chaules mt beheving that he Fide. For ctwelve years he filled this import- Iu the discharge of the onerous affairs of bis dis-
reant ta do them ample justice if he could but nnt office with advancinîg reputation, and ivith tracted diocese. ILt was not ta be espected that
overcome bis Puritan enemies. The unhappy the marked esteem ad admiration of the Sover- the utter disruption of society, the demoralîsa-
Irish flung themselves ta bis side and staked eign Pontiff himsef. Tweity years exactly had tion already alluded ta, would not have wrought
their last hope for lis cause. Blterly and ter- passed since first lie enteredr Rome, when one of sad disorder in these affairs. 'The bishops in
ribly they paid for it. Weill ad it been for the great epochu i his life arrived. In that exile, (hie dungeons choked iwith priests, genera-
them, as for as relates ta their materi ititerests, year the Primate of Ireland, Edmond O'Reilly- Lions grer up, on lue one band, in deplorable
however it might fare wivth them rithe judgment banshed, proscribed, persecuted-died an aged unacquaintance with the duties of the religion to
of lthe world, had th'ey displayed lesa of iat de- exile at Louvaine. Twelve years belore, which, nevertheless, wih a faith irbicit God, no
volt fulelhty, and more of the self-concern O'Rielly had been consecrated Primate in the doub, accepted in their extremity, the trampled
tlhroughli whibi the Judases of bis own nation, cîty aofBrussels: and thougi et home a bloody people clung. 0f course, in ail this chaos, dis-
te Lowland or Anglo-Scots, sold for a price perseculion lias striking don the ininisters of orders and ireegularities ta some extent must

the head of their king-sold for a price the the faith, lue boldly sought the presence of the also have been inevitable amaongst the clerical
blaod ai hlm wsoa u had lded aongt thoem conji- lock over wîhom lie had been appoinîel'. Hie body. It was impossible ta exercise the same
ngly for sanctuary. Tht ver>' year cf dulars set out for Ireland, but at London was arrested, strict scrutiny before ordination. It ias out of
that saw Oliver Cromweil, the apostle of crime seized, and dragged ta prison. Subsequently lie the question,in such times, ta require the same ex-
and bloodshied, land in Ireland, beheld young was deported ta France, and i 1665 lue petition- tent of preparatory study; and it is not ta be Won-
Oliver Plunkett, the disciple of religion and ed the restored Stuart (Charles I) for permis- dered at that the Primate round that a Hercu-
peace, set out for on e, where be entered sion to see Ireland once more. At this tine, of lean task awaited him in the regulation, or ra-
as a divinty student ru the Ludovisiau, or, as it aill the Irish hierarchy three Prelates alone re- ther re-introduction of discipline in such a state
is called, the Irish College. What a piregnant sided in the kingdonm ; one-great, noble, brave- of affairs. lie ived, as far as his oin persona
fact tîîs is, %hich ire encoutrer on. the very bearted even then -- was the Archîbishop of wants, in a degree acarcely above absolute
threshold of liis career. Ina lthat day Ireland Tuam. le, ta, lhad been an exile ; but as poverty ; inhabiting an humble thatched cabin
lias prostrate and plundered-or as weakly years and age bowed ltin down, and he seemed nt Ballybarrack, near Dundalk, in which ane
strugglng against invadîng bordes, pourint On tastand upoîî the tbreshlold of the grave, the htllerooma few yardssquare, served hîmas
ber with holy words and cries ofi eLiberty" on terror of ith persecutQr grew not more alarmning lbrary, dining-room, and chapel. His entire
their lips-rapine and defiance of God itheir but seened as nothing beside the sorrowful income ai no time seems to have exceeded £60
itearts. In thatlday was defamed ta Europe by thougihît that he should repose in a foreign soiu. per annum. He seems ta have been, however
tose who coveted or seized ber nights, the phun- Home lie turned-not, indeed, in hope ta live or gentle m ail else, îadomiable and stern in his re-
derers proclaiming iat ber chiefs knew not hony labour, but ta die. He iras borne from the ship pression oh anythîng like offence or irregulanty
ta rule; wile every odious story was inreuted ta the shore in a litter. 'flear me,' said he, 'ta calculated tu scandalise the poor. This fearless
by ber foes to brand ber vit infamy. Vet, lu St. Jarlath's. Let me see once more the faces discharge of duty obtaned for him the deadly
that terrible time she round a friend-one iwo, of my faithful people around mue, and let us feel and implacable enmity of a few base and re-
the darker grew ber nisfortunes, but stood thte ilat my ashes sbal be laid in the tomnb ai my creant mnembers amongst the clergy wrhom he
more boldly by ber side ; iwho gave ber sympa- fathers.' With him there vere Patrick Plunkett detected un courses impossible ta be permitted.
thy, gave ber prayers, gave ber material ad in the Bishop of Ardagh, and the aged Bishop of lin faut, his spiritual authority was exercised just
ier sîruggles, and blessed her banners ; aufiati, Kilmore, left in Ireland. The Primate O'Reily's with as much vigour and fearless independence.
irien lier people were doomed ta brutificaticn, prayer, if not granted, iwas not spurned ; lie re- as il he were backed by ail the co-nperation of
and forbidden education at home, raised for thema turned ta Ireland on the 4th June, 1666; but the civil power, instead of beng a poor hunt-
colleges, uriversities, and schools, with generous on the 17th Septemiber e was seized and drag- ed and proserbed fugitive, sleeping and hid-
hiar.d. Who was that friend I Te Pope- ged, manacled, a prisouer ta England, and once mug alternately in barn and caveru, copse and
Yes; Cod is great and just-Rone was that more banshed the kîngdom. A few years aiter, forest. That however is a feature which las
friend of friends ta Ireland ; and to-day, wîhen and as ire bave already seen, the venerable exile often been remarked and commented upon by'
sinilar misfortiies threaten the Chair of Peter, Prelate expired ai Louvaune, leaving lthe Prima- observers of the administration of the Church.-
Ireland is found Vt e forenost in grateful fidelity. tal See of Ireland-a post of importance and Strangers are struck with perfect astonish'ment
Ta-day the Pope is prostrale and plundered ;- Janger-once more vacant. A post of danger that, as far as the exercise of their spiritual fuie-'
to-day it is bis arnies iwlio eakly struggle it waos,adeed, and well it Iras feit ; for w bile, tions, it seems ta make no difference with Popes,
against invading hordes iwith hypocritical criesonten andi as on requrg aIlte - Biopst, whether they be captives in a
of liberty on their plis ; to-day it is the Pope tributes of deep learninîg, herao courage, pro- dungeon. fugitives on the mountain, or supported
%vho is defamed ta Europe by those who covet found wisdom, earnest zeal, devotion, and pitty, by aill the authority of the laws of the land.--
or seize bis possessions, the plunderers proclaim- so, on lie other hand, iras its occupation men- Napoleon the Great beheld this fact with
ing thatl e knows not ba ta gavera. AI- aced with danger, of which the simplest could amazement irPlus in a dungeon as as unawed-
there is something wanderful in this parallel. see the bioody end. Itis said that Pope Cle- as Pius on a throne. We, i0 our aiow day, have'
Let emperors and kings forget their duty, if ient IX., filled with a sense of the importacce seen it, and have heard the wonderng exclama-
they will; let the cold and faithless shun their of the appointment at such a crisis in Ireland's tions of the British press, that at the very . ma-
Fathier because bis cause seerms faiiing aed bis history, deluberated long and solemunly. Many ment Prus IX. was a fugitive ai Gaeta, reft of
foes prevail. Ireland knows that when her cause were the names laid before im from Ireland all his temporal rights, and shorn apparently of.
was failing and lost, the Pope did not shrink and by councillors within the Eternal City, but aIl bis temporal power, be went on busyiag him-'
fron ber side ; the more her foes prevailed, the it is told that the Pope exclaimed-' Why are self with the most inomentous dtlLes of his Pon..
more bis generous aid was giren. Hail, Pontiff! we discussing uncertaîties when certait is be- tificate, and exercising bis authority ail oven the
glorified by many sorrows, vounded by many in- tore our eyes ?-behold in theCit'y of Rome it world with a boldnéss and viganr as gréat, if"at
gratitudes-ONE nation, at least, of the man> So self, Oliver Plunkett, a man of long experience, greater, than câuld be displayd In the days
olten succored by the bounties O the apostolic tried virtue, and consuminate learning-him I: when the temporal paùier.of the Popès blazi
band, in Ibis thy bout ai triulation, scaos the by my Apostoke authority appoint Archbishop Most effulgent and triumphant.. It is so, inded
baseness of those whoadesent thet. Behold the ofArmagh and Primate'of Ireland.' 'Ris selec- wili the fuîionsof theChùrch;Inadun
chilc'ren ai faithlri Erin-behold lier grateful ton iras comaxunicatd ta Plunkett,who recéir or an a. tbrode -p'rseeûted an exâIt d y' 'hé
offerigs-be hec vie- .e d tihe tidiogs îrmth mingled emotions. "At on>'y art ldst spiritufal pòâî#eèis the marne aùdlit

"Wbn Im roud and great aod b> thee other lime, at on>' mare favorable phase af rte asserdion of!àùthoarity$kkáan bhWute 4 -
Noue dared lthy rigbte ta sptirai existence aof the inish Cburch, be nauti bave mate Plunkéttdom' hifi"iôYlaèe'îhsws

And wben noW tbhe'falsely flthee' praytd pemission to dechine ltieixeîtation." But rudle cébli near th .B bié,uu d 1issLew
.b tan10oo basely' touant knwh ut' *s o ust net"unlyci dutybut eldiscpii da.cea wit " as' mtuè' ilôie.i

Roi ;Whate'r the fines thaet try tecodanger~ ad aoe cnseqgut y en a . decme tant aslE aI sl~g JMi
'n*the samethis hear


